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Background
d: The associatiion between Metabolic syndroome (MetS), itss components and mortality haas not been cleaarly establishedd.
The aim of thiss study was to determine
d
the efffects of Mets aand its componeents on all cause and cause-speecific mortality
y and to examine
whether MetS oor its componennts were better predictors of m
mortality.
Methods: In this retrospectiive cohort study
y, we used dataa from the Zanjan Healthy Heaart Study perforrmed in 2003 on
o 4000 personss.
Based on the ddefinitions proviided by the NC
CEP- ATPIII, 10051 participants with MetS an
nd 1219 with noone or one of its components at
a
study entry weere enrolled. Innformation regaarding the morttality and morb
bidity of 502 participants
p
witth MetS and 52
23 controls waas
collected in 2013 by telephonee. Cause of deaath was defined as Cardio-Vasccular Disease (C
CVD) or non-C
CVD. Data weree analyzed usingg
mate the hazard ratios predicted
d by MetS and its individual co
components.
the Cox Proporrtional Hazards model to estim
Results: Thee median duratiion of follow-up
p was 104±10.77 months. Thirrty-five deaths occurred,
o
incluuding 18 cardiov
vascular deathss.
The proportionn of those withh CVD, hyperteension, diabetees or hospital stay
s
was statisttically higher in MetS patients than controlls
(p<0.0001). Thhe hazard ratioss of all-cause and
a cardiovascuular mortality for
f those with MetS
M
were 1.755 (%95CI: 0.88
8-3.47) and 3.666
(%95CI: 1.2-111.1) higher thann controls, respeectively. Amonng the components of MetS, on
nly hypertensionn predicted a hiigher risk of alllcause and CVD
D mortality afteer adjusting for age and sex.
Conclusion: The results off this study ind
dicated that M etS was associiated with a higher risk of C
CVD mortality, morbidity, andd
hospital stay. A
Among the com
mponents of MetS, the associattion of hyperten
nsion was stron
nger compared tto MetS as a wh
hole. Thereforee,
this study confi
firms that MetS is a risk factor for CVD mortaality, but not beeyond the risk associated
a
with its individual components.
c
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Introduction
Metabolic ssyndrome refeers to a clusterr of classic caardiovascular risk factors such as hypertenssion, obesity, glucose intolerannce and dysliipidemia. A number
n
of stuudies
have examined the association betweeen metabolic syndrome and alll-cause or CV
VD mortality around the w
world.
Some studiess have reportted that MetS
S is related tto an
increase of alll-cause mortaality (1-5), CV
VD mortality ((6-8),
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10),
hoowever,
both
(9,
otther
studiees
or
nificant associiation (11-14).
havee found no sign
Sttudies invesstigating thhe associatiion betweenn
metaabolic syndrom
me and mortaality were mosstly conductedd
with
hin the elderlly populationn in western nations whilee
information regarding Asian poopulations, particularly Irann,
is sccarcer (15, 16
6). To our kn
knowledge, on
nly one studyy,
↑W
What is “alreadyy known” in thhis topic:
The effect of metaabolic syndrom
me on all-cause or
o
VD mortality has been exxamined withiin the elderlyy
CV
pop
pulation in wesstern countries.. However, Info
ormation on thhe
asssociation betweeen MetS, its ccomponents an
nd mortality haas
nott been clearly established
e
parrticularly in Assian populationns
inccluding Iran.
→What
→
this articcle adds:
This study indicated that MettS is a risk factor
f
for CVD
D
ortality, but not beyond the riskk associated wiith its individuaal
mo
com
mponents.
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m
Isfahan Cohoort Study in Irran assessed the
t associationn between MetS and incidennce of ischem
mic heart dissease
(IHD) duringg a 5 year folllow-up period
d and reportedd that
metabolic synndrome was a major deterrminant of IH
HD in
the middle-agged populationn (17). Howev
ver, the associiation
between MetS and all-cauuse and CVD mortality waas not
evaluated in tthis region.
Since cardiovascular eveents are the most common ccause
of death in m
most countriess including ou
urs and MetS
S is a
cluster of carrdio-metabolicc abnormalitiees which are rrelated to poor caardiovascular outcomes, it is
i important tto investigate thatt having MetS
S is a valuablee clinical meaans to
distinguish thhose with an increased
i
risk
k of CVD. Thhe association betw
ween metabollic syndrome and CVD moortality varies by population based on ethnicity, culturall and
lifestyle factoors. Thereforee, due to a high
h
prevalencce of
MetS in Irann and rare datta on this asssociation, we performed this study to evaaluate the asssociation betw
ween
MetS and all--cause and CV
VD mortality in
i this region.
Given that the definitionn of MetS req
quires the pressence
of at least thhree of five components,
c
another impoortant
issue is whethher MetS succcessfully prediicts cardiovasscular
death to a higgher degree than
t
its indiviidual componnents.
more
The results oof a systemattic review indicated that m
research is neecessary in ordder to investig
gate if the proggnostic significancce of metabollic syndrome outweighs
o
thee risk
linked with thhe sum of its separate comp
ponents (9). T
Thus,
in this studyy, we also exxamined wheether MetS bbetter
predicted morrtality in compparison to its components.
c

Methods
Baseline
This retrosppective cohortt study was peerformed usinng data from the Zaanjan Healthyy Heart Study.. Data gained from
the study andd laboratory methods
m
have been describeed in
detail previouusly (18). A brief
b
summary
y is that the sstudy
was conducteed in Zanjan, north-west of Iran, in 22003.
About 4000 subjects oldeer than 15 yeears were seleected
from the general populatioon by a multistage cluster sampling. Inclusion criteria forr both groupss was particippation
in the Zanjann Healthy Heart Study in
n 2003 and bbeing
available at thhe time of study, for exposeed group was having MetS at sstudy entry baased on the deefinitions provvided
by the Natioonal Cholesteerol Educatio
on Program-A
Adult
Treatment Paanel III (NCEP
P- ATPIII) an
nd for non-expposed
group was haaving none orr one of the MetS
M
componnents.
Those who haad between tw
wo and four off the MetS com
mponents accordinng to the NCE
EP- ATPIII, were
w excludedd.
Informationn on demograaphic factors, medical hisstory,
and lifestyle rrisk factors was
w collected at
a baseline thrrough
a standardizeed questionnaire. Physical examinationss and
measurements were carriedd out by traineed nurses and physicians. Bloodd samples werre obtained in
n the morning from
individuals aafter 12 hourss of fasting. Written inforrmed
consent was aacquired from
m all participan
nts. The studyy was
approved by the Ethics Coommittees of Zanjan Univeersity
of Medical Scciences.
Follow-up
Data from tthe Zanjan Heealthy Heart Study
S
showedd that
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m
synnat baseline there were 1051 paatients with metabolic
me based on NCEP
N
(ATPIIII) criteria and
d 1219 subjectts
drom
who
o had no or on
ne of the com
mponents of metabolic
m
synndrom
me. Exposure was definedd as having metabolic
m
synndrom
me and the outcome
o
was death. Data on study outtcom
mes were colleected in 20133 by telephone. Participantts
weree asked to rep
port any majoor disease (su
uch as cancerr,
card
diovascular ev
vents, diabetess, hypertensio
on, pulmonaryy
disease, liver or kidney
k
diseasse, peptic ulceer) or hospitaal
stays. Information
n on subject m
mortality (datee and cause of
o
deatth) was colleccted from his//her family. Cause
C
of deathh
was defined as either CVD (ssuch as relateed to coronaryy
hearrt disease, cerrebrovascular disease, and heart failuree)
or non-CVD
n
(duee to cancer, aaccident, etc.)). Using thesee
meth
hods, mortalitty follow-up was complette for 45% of
o
partiicipants. Thuss, this study was conducteed on 502 paatientts with metabolic syndrom
me (exposed grroup) and 5233
heallthy individuaals (unexposeed group). Th
he sample sizee
was calculated to be at least 4883 for each group based onn
the following in
nformation: P 1=0.53 (the proportion of
o
deatth in those with
w
MetS), P 2=0.44 (the proportion of
o
deatth in those witthout MetS), αα=0.05, 1-β=0
0.80.
De
efinition of metabolic synddrome
Metabolic
M
syndrome was defined baseed on NCEP
P
(AT
TPIII) criteria which incluuded five com
mponents: (1)
centtral obesity (w
waist circumfeerence ≥ 102 cm
c in men andd
≥ 88
8 cm in women, (2) elevatted triglycerid
de level (≥1500
mg/d
dL), (3) low HDL-C
H
level (men: <40 mg/dL,
m
womenn:
<50 mg/dL), (4) hypertension
h
((systolic BP: ≥130 mm Hgg,
diastolic BP: ≥85
5 mm Hg, or treated hyp
pertension), or
o
elev
vated fasting glucose levvel (EFG) (g
glucose, ≥1000
mg/d
dL or treated diabetes). Meetabolic syndrrome was connsidered as having at least three of these five components.
Sttatistical anallyses
Th
he Kolmogoro
ov-Smirnov ttest was used
d to assess thee
distrribution of quantitative
q
vvariables. Vallues were exxpresssed as numbers (percentagges), and mean ± standardd
deviiation, as apprropriate. Com
mparisons weree achieved viaa
sepaarate methods, for categoriccal variables the chi-squaree
test, for normally
y distributed vvariables the independent
i
t
ttest, and for non-n
normally distrributed variab
bles the Mann––
Whiitney test was utilized. A Cox proporttional hazardds
mod
del was created to examinne the association betweenn
mortality and thee relevant varriables. All sttatistical anallmed using thee SPSS 16.0 and a p-valuee
ysess were perform
less than 0.05 wass considered aas statistically
y significant.

Re
esults
Th
he baseline characteristics of study parrticipants withh
metaabolic syndrom
me are detaileed in Table 1. The mean agee
of th
he MetS patieents was higheer than contro
ols (p<0.0001)
and 283 (56.4%) of MetS patieents and 233 (44.6%)
(
of thee
conttrols were fem
male (p<0.00001). Subjects with
w MetS hadd
a hiigher Body Mass
M
Index (B
BMI), waist circumference
c
e,
fastiing plasma gllucose, systollic or diastoliic blood presssuree, total cholessterol, triglyceeride levels, LDL-C levels
and lower HDL-C
C levels in com
mparison with
h those withouut
MetS (Table 1).
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Table 1. Baselinne demographic and
a clinical charaacteristics of subjjects by metabolicc syndrome
Characteristiccs
ut MetS
With MeetS
Withou
(Mean±SD
D)
(Mean
n±SD)
Age (years)
44.6±16.446
31.17±
±14.48
Body Mass Inndex (kg/m2)
27.78±4.772
22.08
8±3.77
Waist circum
mference (cm)
93.73±11..46
77.73±
±10.18
Systolic bloodd pressure (mmH
Hg )
131.29±233.07
109.18
8±14.61
Diastolic bloood pressure (mmH
Hg)
82.8±11.996
70.65
5±8.98
Fasting glucoose(mg/dl)
101.84±400.1
31.17±
±14.48
Cholesterol(m
mg/dl)
206.75±422.82
22.08
8±3.77
Triglyceride(m
228.22±1266.18
77.73±
±10.18
mg/dl)
HDL(mg/dl)
36.73±5.996
109.18
8±14.61
129.57±400.11
70.65
5±8.98
LDL (mg/dl)
Table 2. Mortallity and morbidityy in the two groups with and withoout metabolic syn
ndrome at the end
d of the study
Variable
With MeetS
Withou
ut MetS
N (%)
N (%)
(
Mortality
No
480 (%95 .6)
510(%
%97.5)
Yes
22 (%4.44)
13(%
%2.5)
Hospitalizatioon
228 (%45 .4)
357(%
%68.3)
No
166 (%
%31.7)
Yes
274(%54..6)
Diseases
273(%54..4)
478(%
%91.4)
No
a
CVD
16(%3.22)
5(%
%1.0)
a
DM/H
HTN
110(%21..9)
23(%
%4.4)
Otherss
103(%20..5)
17(%
%3.3)

p
<0.00
001
<0.00
001
<0.00
001
<0.00
001
<0.00
001
<0.00
001
<0.00
001
<0.00
001
<0.00
001
<0.00
001

p
0.09
95
<0.00
001
<0.00
001

a

CVD= Cardio-V
Vascular Diseases, DM=
D
Diabetes Melittus, HTN= Hypertennsion.

The mean dduration of foollow-up was 104±10.7 moonths,
and its mediian was 107..1 months (range: 1 to 1108.5
months). Thirrty-five deathhs occurred du
uring this timee; 22
(4.4%) deathss in the Mets group and 13
3 (2.5%) deatths in
the control grroup (p= 0.0995). Eighteen of 35 deaths were
due to cardiovascular evennts; 14 in the MetS group aand 4
in the controol group. 2744 (54.6%) off participants with
MetS and 1666 (31.7%) of controls had a history of hhospitalization (p<
<0.0001). Thee proportion of
o those whoo had
cardiovasculaar disease, hyypertension, diabetes or oother
chronic diseaases was statistically higheer in subjects with
MetS than inn controls (45..6% vs. 8.6%
%, p<0.0001, T
Table
2).
Table 3 shows Hazard Ratios
R
(HRs) for all-causee and
CVD mortalitty based on age,
a
metabolicc syndrome annd its
components ffor all particippants and sep
parately by geender
in the Cox reegression moddel. All-cause mortality waas associated withh age (HR=1.009), IFG (HR=2.53) and hyypertension (HR=
=5.53) in all suubjects. In bo
oth sexes, all-ccause
mortality wass associated with age (maale: HR=1.100, fe-

malee: HR=1.10) and hypertennsion (male: HR=5.17, feemalee: HR=5.96). CVD mortaliity was associated with agee
(HR
R=1.10), IFG (HR=3.72),
(
hy
hypertension (H
HR=7.60) andd
metaabolic syndrome (HR =3.666) in all sub
bjects. In menn,
CVD
D mortality was
w associatedd with age (H
HR=1.10) andd
hypeertension (male: HR=8.45).. In women, CVD
C
mortalityy
was associated with
w age (HR==1.10), IFG (H
HR=2.80) andd
hypeertension (HR
R=5.96). The risk of all-caause and CVD
D
mortality in all su
ubjects was oonly associateed with hyperrtension (HR=2.0
04, 95% CI==1.01-4.11, p=0.047, andd
HR=
=2.72, 95% CI=1.01-7.37, pp=0.049, resp
pectively) afteer
adju
ustment for age and gender.
Taable 4 shows the HRs for thhe number off MetS compoonentts in association with all-ccause and CV
VD mortalityy.
The HRs seemed to increase ass the number of
o componentts
VD mortality
y. The greatesst
rosee for both all--cause and CV
rise in CVD morrtality per addditional comp
ponent was foor
five in comparisson to no oor only one component(ss)
R=7.55). This relationship did not remaain significannt
(HR
afterr being contro
olled for age an
and sex (p=0.7
78).

Table 3. Risk off all-cause and CV
VD mortality based
d on metabolic synndrome and its com
mponents in all participants and sepaarately in men and
d women
Variable
Men
Wo men
All subjec ts
HR (95 %CI)
%
p
HR (9
95 %C I)
p
HR
R (95 %CI)
p
All-cause m
mortality
Age (yearss)
1 .10 (1 .06 –1
– .12 ) <0.00001 1 .10 (1 . 06 –1 .15 ) <0
0 .0001 1 .09 (1 .07 – 1 .11 ) <0 .0001
High TG
1.71 (0.48 – 2.83)
27–2.32)
0.67
0.733
0.8 (0.2
1.0003(0.51 – 1.97)
0.990
C
1.2 (0.49–2
2.93)
18–10.16)
0.78
Low HDL-C
0.700
1.34 (0.1
1.003 (0.48–2.2)
0.930
2.33 (0.91–
–5.9 )
99 – 7.9)
0.051
0
0.0776
2.8 (0.9
2.533(1.27 – 5.06)
IFG
0.009
5.17 (2.11–12.65)
12–16.77)
0.001
0
<0.00001
5.96 (2.1
5.533 (2.81–10.87)
Hypertensionn
<0.0001
WC
61– 4.61)
0.32
1.37 (0.4 – 4.66)
0.622
1.67 (0.6
1.227 (0.62–2.6)
0.500
72 – 7.1)
0.16
Metabolic syyndrome
0.299
2.3 (0.7
1.755 (0.88–3.47)
1.6 (0.66 – 3.87)
0.110
Cardiovascullar mortality
Age (years)
–1.14 )
0.0001
<0.00001
1.10 (1.06–1.15)
<0
1.100 (1.07 – 1.15)
1.10 (1.04–
<0.0001
2.19 (0.62 – 7.7)
27 – 2.32)
0.52
High TG
0.233
0.80 (0.2
1.888 (0.74 – 4.78)
0.180
C
3.24 (0.69 – 15.28)
0.57
0.144
1.34 (0.18 – 10.16)
2.877 (0.66 – 12.5)
Low HDL-C
0.160
0.008
0
2.10 (0.52 – 8.4 )
0.299
3.722 (1.43 – 9.65)
2.80 (0.99 – 7.9)
IFG
0.007
8.45 (2.18 – 32.73)
0.009
0
0.0002
5.96 (2.12 – 16.77)
7.60 (2.85 – 20.27)
Hypertensionn
<0.0001
WC
61 – 4.61)
0.58
1.97 (0.42 – 9.29)
0.44
1.67 (0.6
1.399 (0.52 – 3.72)
0.500
3.20 (0.82 – 12.25)
0.1
Metabolic syyndrome
0.955
2.30 (0.72 – 7.1)
3.666 (1.2 – 11.1)
0.020
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m
Table 4. Risk oof all-cause and CVD
C
mortality baased on the numbeer of metabolic sy
yndrome compon
nents in all subjeccts
Individual coomponents
HR
R (95% CI)
p
HR (95% CI)
All-cau
use– mortality
CVD mortalityy
0 componentt (reference)
1.00
1 componentt
2.64 (0.34 – 20.34)
0.35
1.00a
2 componentts
5.20 (0.68 – 39.41)
3.36 (0.98 – 11.552)
0.11
3 componentts
3.57 (0.46 – 27.45)
2.90 (0.85 – 9.922)
0.22
4 componentts
3.52 (0.41 – 30.15)
3.92 (0.98 – 15.667)
0.25
5 componentts
8.90 (1.04
(
-76.10)
46
7.55 (1.70 – 33.772)
0.04

p
0.053
0.09
0.053
0.008

a

0 or 1 componennts of metabolic synndrome were consid
dered as the referencce category

Discussion
n
In this rettrospective coohort study, we observedd 35
deaths duringg eight years of
o follow-up. The
T hazard rattio of
all-cause morrtality for those with MeetS was 1.75 fold
(%95CI: 0.888-3.47) higherr than controlss. The hazard ratio
of CVD morttality in thosee who had MetS
M
was 3.666 fold
(%95CI: 1.2-11.1) more thhan the contro
ol group althoough;
it was not siggnificant afteer being contrrolled for agee and
sex. This is inn alignment with
w the resullts of the studdy by
Wang et al. on a non-diabeetic Finnish po
opulation, betw
ween
65 and 74 yeears old, duriing a 13-yearr follow-up peeriod
that found noo association between MettS (by any deefinition) and all-ccause mortaliity (14), although, a statistiically
significant rissk for CVD mortality
m
was observed afteer adjustment
j
for confounding variables (H
HRs from 1.331 to
1.51). In som
me previous sttudies, includiing one perforrmed
in Italy no aassociation beetween all-cau
use mortalityy and
MetS (adjusteed HR= 1.24,, 95%CI: 0.60
0–2.59) withinn the
elderly popullation was foound (19). Niiwa et al. didd not
observe a siggnificant association betweeen all-cause mortality and MeetS after 12.5 years of folllow-up in pattients
with metabolic syndrome in a Japanesee population-bbased
cohort study ((12). Butler ett al. found no significant asssociation betweenn all-cause mortality
m
or CVD mortalityy and
MetS, during a 6-year folllow-up period
d (11). Howevver, a
number of stuudies reportedd that MetS was positively rrelated to a higherr risk of all-ccause or CVD mortality (2--4, 68), even in A
Asian countries (15). Sun ett al. in a cohoort of
1,535 Chinesse aged 50 yeears or older, during a 15 year
follow-up perriod, reportedd that the adjusted HRs off allcause and CV
VD mortality in
i subjects wh
ho had MetS were
1.47 (95% C
CI:1.20–1.80) and 1.96 (95
5% CI: 1.42–22.72)
higher than tthose withoutt MetS, respeectively (15). The
conflict of reesults of the aforementione
a
ed study with ours
might be due to a lower nuumber of deatths (n=35) annd int effect of M
MetS
sufficient stattistical powerr to evaluate the
on all-cause m
mortality in our
o study. Ano
other possiblee reason could be that our studyy was conduccted in a relattively
younger popuulation.
In our studdy, MetS was associated with
w a significcantly
higher risk off hospital stayy, CVD, DM,, and HTN. B
Butler
et al. also repported that eldderly subjects with
w MetS weere at
a higher risk for coronary events (CE), myocardial
m
innfarctions (MI), heeart failure (H
HF), and all-ccause hospitall stay
(11). This connfirms that thhose with MetS are at a grreater
risk for otherr chronic diseeases, cardiov
vascular outcoomes,
and hospitalizzation.
In the preseent study, amoong the compo
onents of meta
tabolic syndrome,, hypertension and IFG were
w
significcantly
associated with all-cause annd CVD morttality. The asssocia-
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nsion was obsserved for meen, women andd
tion with hyperten
s
after adjustment ffor age and sex
s while IFG
G
all subjects
was a predictor of
o CVD mortaality in womeen. Our resultts
supp
port the findin
ngs of previouus studies. A study showedd
that cases with both
b
hypertennsion and IFG
G had an 82%
%
greaater mortality (HR= 1.82, 995%CI: 1.58–
–2.09) in com
mparisson with casees who had neeither hypertension nor IFG
G
(3). Zambon et al. have shown in a study on elderly Italiann
popu
ulation that CVD mortalityy in women is better predictted by
b IFG (20). Thomas
T
et al. rreported that in participantts
oldeer than 65 yeaars, hypertenssion, but not metabolic
m
synndrom
me, remained a strong risk factor for all--cause mortaliity (2
21). A study on
o a cohort off Chinese eld
derly adults reeported a significaant associationn between hig
gh blood presssuree and CVD mo
ortality in men
en (HR=3.23, 95%CI: 2.06––
5.08
8) and a significant
s
aassociation between
b
IFG
G
(HR
R=3.68, 95%C
CI: 1.63–8.334), high bllood pressuree
(HR
R=3.58, 95%C
CI: 1.68– 7.600), elevated triiglyceride levvels (HR=0.34,
(
95
5%CI: 0.15–00.76) and CVD
D mortality inn
wom
men (15). In our
o study, thee association between
b
MetS
S
and CVD mortalitty showed a loower HR than
n its individuaal
com
mponents and was
w not signifficant after beeing controlledd
for age
a and sex. This
T finding shhows that the MetS does noot
pred
dict CVD mo
ortality beyonnd its compon
nents such as
a
hypeertension. Thiis is in accorrdance with th
he findings of
o
the study
s
by Wang et al. (14).
In
n this study, th
he hazards rat
atios for all-caause and CVD
D
mortality appeareed to increasee with the gro
owing numbeer
of MetS
M
componeents but did noot persist after adjusting foor
age and sex (p=0..46 and p=0.778, respectivelly). This is noot
conssistent with prrevious studiees. Sun et al. found
f
a greateer
risk of CVD morttality for thosee with 3, 4, orr 5 MetS com
mponeents (HR=2.81–3.72), in coomparison to subjects withhout any componeents (15). Knuuiman et al. showed
s
a prooS
gresssive increasee in CHD rissk from one to five MetS
com
mponents in Au
ustralia (22).
In
n this study, we
w also studieed the association betweenn
the MetS and all-cause and C
CVD mortality
y separately inn
men
n and women
n. No associaation between
n all-cause or
o
CVD
D mortality an
nd the MetS was observed
d both in menn
and women. This was compatib
ible with the findings
f
of thee
stud
dy by Wang et
e al. that did not find an association
a
beetweeen the MetS defined
d
by NC
CEP criteria an
nd all-cause or
o
CVD
D mortality (1
14). However,, in another sttudy, the MetS
S
was associated with
w
both all--cause and CVD
C
mortalityy
only
y in men, not in
i women (155). This findin
ng in our studyy
migh
ht be due to the
t lack of staatistical poweer to study thee
asso
ociation betweeen the MetS and all-cause or CVD morrtality
y in men and women, separrately.
Seeveral limitatiions should bbe considered in this studyy.
Firstt is the small sample
s
size, rresulting in wiide confidencee
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intervals. Seccond is the number of death
hs that was lim
mited
when analysees were perfoormed separaately for menn and
women. Thirdd, because off the retrospecctive cohort sstudy
design, our sttudy did not have
h
sufficien
nt information concerning confo
founding factoors of the association betw
ween
MetS and moortality. Finallly, due to differences betw
ween
the characteriistics of subjeects in two groups in our sttudy,
some of our ffindings mighht be related to
o these differeences
that have not been adjustedd for.

Conclusion
n
The results of this study indicated thatt MetS was asssociated with a ggreater risk off CVD mortality, morbidityy and
hospital stay iin this populaation. Among the componennts of
metabolic synndrome, hypeertension and IFG were siggnificantly associaated with all-ccause and CVD
D mortality. H
However, the assoociation of thhese two sing
gle componennts of
the MetS, esppecially hyperrtension, was stronger
s
comppared
to MetS as a whole. Therrefore, this sttudy confirmss that
MetS is a risk factor forr CVD mortaality, but it iss not
necessarily m
more hazardouus than the rissk associated with
its individual components.
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